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SUPPLY TOOK UP 
MOST OF SATURDAY 

IN LEGISLATURE
Though Dr. Smith Was Busÿ 

Introducing Bills.

WHICH IS SURE SIGN

^ That the End of the Session 

is Approaching and Time 
for His Dept, to Wake up.-
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SIR HALL CAINE 
TELLS OFTYHAT HE 

SAW IN QERMANY

■T—VETERANS’ LEAGUE PROMINENT NEW 
YORK DOCTOR 

KILLED INC
LORD FRENCH HAS 

RESIGNED POST AS 
VICEROY IRELAND

GERMANS TO LEAVE
PRICES INCREASEl SHOT 

HURCH
Toronto, April 18.—A resolution 

was passed at the meeting of the 
United Veterans’ League here this 
afternoon to the effect that the 
Dominion Government would Us 
given one more chance to vote the 
demanded

Zurich, April 18—(Havas, Ger
man)—According to Wolff Bureau 
despatches from Berlin the Ger
man Government has ordered the 
Helchswehr to evacuate the 
Irai sane la the Ruhr region on 
April 24.

Ottawa. April 18.—Prices of the 
commodities of fife continued their 
steady march upward In the .past 
month. Increases being recorded 
on the cost of living branch of the 
Department of Labor in the prices 
of all

Says it Was Lilteja Ma 
leum of Living Dead.

GHOSTS AND SHADOWS

Whose Only Hope is "That 
Bolshevism May Bring 
Something to Help Them.

U80- While Walking up Aide Tak
ing the Collection.

ASSAILANT RAN OUT

>2,(Mil) gratuity, and «41 
did not “come across," the veter
ans would send a delegation to tne 
Governor-General to present their 
appeal. The resolution also advo
cated an early General Mectlon to 
give the people of Cam da an op
portunity to express their wishes 
on the question of a further cash 
bonus to tne returned soldiers, and 
added that copies thereof should 
be sent to the King, the Governor 
General, the P/erp 1er and Acting 
Premier.

Which Had Become Impossi
ble Since Change in Policy.

OUTRAGES CONTINUE

Civilians and Police Being 
Killed or Injured in Various 
Districts, Just as Usual.

commodities of general 
consumption except for a season
able decreases in the price of 
eggs, butter and milk. Sugar ad
vanced two cents per pound and 
potatoes thirty cents per bag. An 
average family budget in sixty 
cities of the Dominion is compiled 
by the Department at 115.98 for 
the month of March, as compared 
with *15.77 hi February, *13.07 in 
March, 1919, and *7.68 
1914.

QUEENS COUNTY 
MEMORIAL TO

FALLEN MEN
------------- -—

But Was Followed and Caught 
After Attempting to Kill 
Two of His Pursuers.

Aonombly Chamber, Fredericton 
April M,—The House met at 8.00 
o’clock.

Mr. -Leblanc presented the report of 
the committee on municipalities.

Hon. Mr. Smith Introduce! a bhl to 
amend the General Mining Act. He 
explained that an amendment adopted 
ttio years ago gave licensees the priv
ilege of crossing other lanes in ordei 
to reach railway Unee. Th f object ol 
tfec present amendment was to provide 
for the drainage of mining lands.

Mon. Mr. Smith Introduced a bill tc 
amend an act relating to the pur muse 
of lands for settlement purposes from 
the New Brunswick Railway Company. 
He explained that under the original 
act the lands could only be disposed 
of for settlement purposes. The dis
trict was growing and there was need 
of lands for school and church pur
poses. The bill asked authority 
dispose of small tracts on the Bine 
Bell tract for those purposes.

The House then went into commit
tee wkh Mr. Leger (West.) In the 
chair and took up further considéra 
tion of supply.

Enthusiastic Meeting at Gage- 
town Undertakes to Take 
Hold of the Matter and Car
ry itx Through.

(Copyright by Oross-Atlantic C&’ble 
Service)

in March 
A sharp increase In the 

prices of building materials and 
I metals is noted.

Nlew York, April 18. — Dr. James 
Miartooe, a well-known surgeon, was 
«hot end killed today while tattling up 
the offering at the morning service in 
the fashionable St. George’s Protest- 
ant Episcopal Church, 16th street and 
Stuyveeamt Place, dm the old aristo
cratic district of New Yiork. His as» 
sa-Hamt was Captured alter a ehtont 
eh-atse -by a group of parishioner» heed- 
ed by Wm. Feliow-ee Morgan, preeddemt

8peCial to The Standard
London. April 17—There 1» a plat* 

divergence bf policy between Lord 
French and General Mac ready, and a 
palpable lack of co-ordination between 
the Irish executive and the Home Gov
ernment here and although an official 
denial has appeared that Lord French 
was enroule to London to resign, tits 
actual resignation or deposition can
not he far away.
rûl'”d «tends for a militarist
regime, just m did Ian MacPheraen, 
who recently retired aa Chief Secre- 
tary for Ireland after a period of office 

lnvarlab,r ~ld ■•«'«»"

General Maoreudy, and Sir Hemet 
Greenwood, the new secretary, are 
know* to hare assumed their respect
ive oCflca, with the Intention of Inltl. 
atlas a different state of things In Ire. 
[and. In su* circumstances, a col 
Its Ion seen* Inevitable between one 
or both of them and Viceroy French.

H!ref «e men of determination, 
an dit te Inevitable in the 
that something must go.

As the policy of lord FYentih is gen 
erally regarded as having failed there 
can be little doubt than, ï, thé VI» 
roy whom the Government will drop.
tenirh added *r«und for the 
belief that the removal of MacPheroon 
anti the appointment of General 
re^iy and Sir Hama* Greenwood was 
a deliberate etep leading to that fore
seen and inevitable conclusion, 
crisis has onJy been brought nearer 
by the reversal-of the policy of Dublin 
hunger ririlf reIea8e °f bhe Mount Joy

lLondon, April l. In a remarkable 
statement on the "frightful spectacle ' 
presented by the social and economic 
unrest in Central Europe by tiir Hall 
Caine who has Just returned from a 
three mon the’ tour of the continent 
the British author and publicist warns 
against what he describes as a "com
plete spiritual overthrow of the Cen
tral Powers," and saye the ex-rulers 
of Europe are "building their hopes 
on Bolshevism as a red path through 
which they are again to come Into 
their own;' and warns that Germany 
ls "a nation with a paralysed, if not 
a dying soulf’ and "on the verge of 
economic despair ’ is a ready subject 
vlet üeml'spiritual «utocracy of So-

His statement -in full, written ex 
cl-uscvvly for Cross-Atlantic Service 
follows:

1 Just arrived home after an extend 
ed stay in Engadlne, the precise lo
cality 1 had better not indicate. (Val
ley of Engadine bordering Hiver Inn, 
western Switzerland).

ALLIED COUNCIL 
MEETS TODAY AT 

SAN REMO, ITALY THE FISHERIES OF 
MARITIME PROVS. 

AMALGAMATED

Gagetowm, Apr» 16.—Am 
tic and wel Intended meeting of the 
citizens was held tout evening in the 
Tempenemce Hall to rattle important 
questions in connection with tim 
Memon.ol Hall, which wuis decided 
upon et a public meeting held last 
April as Une most suitable memorial 
to tile many men from Gagetowm and 
victatty who ottered and ga-ve their 
lh^es in itlue Great War. Early m the 
present year it was planned to get 
mwttare under way; but the continued 
storms made it necessary to wait un
til beifater weadhei-, end yesuerdsy’e 
meeting was none the lees euoceasfnl 
for being several times postponed.

Tbconas AUiinghaxn was cbatüranam, Dr. Markoe, a wealthy vestryman of 
and J. B. Sutherland secretary of the the ohurch. was a friend and per- 
meeting. H. W. 8. AUiogham, eecre- «wial phyriciam to J. Pier pom* -Morgan, 
«y of the Memorial Haiti Committee, a peamhdotier there. He was 56 
espial med the purpose of the meeting, years of age.
wh^cih was to decide whether -the old The church was crowded wdth pair* 
Grammar School buildings should be tshtonere, many of them représenta» 
remodelled as a Memorial Hall, or a tiveg of tihe wealthiest families ito 
new buitokng erected. Plane tor re- New York, when -the shooting took 
modeUing the old butidings, aüber am Place. ‘ Dr. Markoe wae walking down 
ingenious plan, by whfoh no moving the. Deft aisle, taking up -the colleo 
would be required, a-nd the work done tion while the -choir wfoe stinging an 
for a figure -in the vicinity of 65,000, airttlhein. As he reached the (Twelfth 
as suggested end sketched by Thos. Pew from the rear and leanie<l over 
L». Sharpe, were produced for Khe in- to pass thie -plate. Shelly, who wtm 
speotdon of the meeting. Thie report seated next to Hie aisle, whipped ont 
or Mr. Sharpe and N. H. Otiy. who had * -revolver and fired at the physician, 
examined «bhe old buildings and found The -bullet -struck h>fm over the left 
them in flrat-olaen cond.ti.oo, -was read, eye and be collapsed in the aisle.
A motion -to remodel the old eohool Several women «creeratid, end men 
bu-lldcings unto a Memorial Hall along rushed from their reaite, some to the 
the Urne» of Mr. Sharpe's plan was aid of the phys-iedan, end cvJhens in

pv-reuit of hl-s asraihant.
F. M. O Neill. LiL.'B., explained the 

legal procedure in ecnneiotiou w .uh the- 
incorporation of the hall, and H. B 
Bridges and H. W. S. A1 ting-bain were 
appointed <to act with Mr. O'Neill in 
arranging for tibe toOûrporaitfccin of the 
hull, which, by motion carried by the 
meeting, is to be kntiwn as "The Gage- 
town Memorial Hall."

The -trustees of the present buWd- 
Î2P*’ Wlesu«. R- R. Reid and
Fraser R. Fox, wene Appoi rated «to se- 

thc assis tance « H. H. «Mott, the 
well-known ardhiteot, who -has already 
iwndered invaluable aiid in plans and 
suggestions for ma hall in honor of 
the boy, ol his native ooenly. to 
drawing op plans and «peoMoatioms 
from the new «touches presented -to 
the meeting.
1 The Unarm-.al side waa also very En
couraging The tjagotown Women's 
InttMoto has now funds on hand .to 
nmke the float payment on the old 
buildings and grounds, and will -com, 
titane to work, as they have dome dur
ing the -past year, to fm-iher this pro- 
lent of honoring our soldiers. A flnan- 
ctal committee, composed of R. R 
Retd, E. S. Brodie and Q. W. Dtogee 
was appointed to rolkit subscriptilains 
ts> -the MemorL-iJ Hal; fund, the pay. 
ment of whinh may -be mad« in jmetaJ- 

_ . nient.3 -covering eeveral micmiUiB.
Belfast, Apin 18—Stick», atones and ! though the diri'vie for funds wlHl not 

iron bars were freely ined and revol-i take place until the roade are Ax bet- 
ver shots occasionally were exchanged Iter '^wDItlon to -pemfo u house to- 
, a five hour melee a,t Londonderry house oainvaiais of «the «Locality --be sum 
last evening. Three separate attacks of $1,225 bas already -been voluntarily 
on eoWierp weK-> made by civil lane, subscribed iby a ftew of the many cdti- 
and factional fights occurred between zafts interested, tSic 
UnlonbtN and Sinn Feiners. These amounts being read off by the secne- 
neceeslialed frequent chaînes by the Ler>r. of the meeting. 'fhe Wctiuen’s 
polliv and military la which '2 per- In,stiltuLa, in their appeal to former 
Bonn were injured. Their wounds were reetdembs and friendiv of the villa Re 
were treated at the local infirmary. amx* its eoldlers, lias also «met witli a 
The Police barracks at Hossvllle were moat encouraging response, cooxtrlbu- 
conslderably damaged by a m-ob. Two ra-oigmng from *100 down havtoe
arrests were made In this connection. ^>een received.

It la hoped fhait, with the loyal oo- 
opération of everyone, «là» Gagetown 
Memorial Hall will be q, worthy tri- 
bu» to <»B me,, w;>o fooght for the 
,-atat-y and honor of .their !tt#ie home 
town on the St. John Rivei,

The United States Will Not 
be Represented at the Con
ference, it is Said.

York, and J. Morgan Jones. At the 
Hkwt Hand Street potfloe station the 
prtoboer cave hta mt-me ttrvt as 
Thomas W. Shelly, and later ns 
Thomas w, Simpkins. Th» police sold 
he told them he bed escaped Thurs
day from the Btotern Stale Hospital 
tor the Insane, et Williamsburg, Va. 
The man waa born in London, Stag- 
land, and sold ho had spent some time 
In Conn da before coming to the 
Dotted Suttee.

In One Division for Adminia- 
trative Purposes, Under a 
Chief Inspector.San Remo, April 18.—(By the Asso

ciated Press)—Questions in connec
tion with the Peace Treaty wittix 
Turkey will comprise the flrsft busi
ness to be taken up -by tine Supreme 
Council of tbe Allies at foe first forai-al 
session here -tomorrow. This was de
coded upon at a conference -today in 
the DuuveeJtin Palace, where t(he ses- 
süioius are to be «held, attended by 
Premiers Lloyd George of Great Brit
ain. Nlttl of I tally, and MiHenamd of 
France, for the arramgemienit of offi
cial procedure. With the Premier# 
were Foreign Minister Sdalote, of 
Italy; Harl Our on, the Britisih Foreign 
Secretary, amd General BerLhelot, tihe 
French Ohfef of Staff.

I/t was agreed that dally eom- 
hiunique should be Issued, ee upon 
the -oocaskui of previous sesskras of 
the Council.

»Bt developed definitely today tihiait 
the United -States would not be repre
sented ait the ccmiferewoe.

The ftrtit meetir.-g of the emtetes 
will be opened eit 11 o’clock tomorrow 
mor niing.

Ser> '.on.3 will I be held monutngs a«d 
aifternoon, wlh Mio poasfbiUty that 
evening meetings also may ibie ar- 
ruirged tor.

On his w ay to San Remo, Rneeniler 
Mtileranjd m-ide a statement -to the 
oorrespandieziti3, lax which he sadd that 
he entirely approved of «ti#e deciana- 
tdon of Mr. Lloyd George art Mmroetfllea, 
Where the British Prem-i*er spoke of the 
o-ecatastey for the Allies remuliulng 
united.

“Unity and Cooperation between 
Finance and Great Britain.'’ aatid M. 
MffBierand, "are oeoesistary to reap the 
fruits of the vtdtory we gained to
gether. I am sure that after tile riew- 
poénts of the tw«o govemmemits are 
deaTly made known we will find 
selves equally devoted to tire anaiinten- 

secure «™ce of the Entente Oordiale, -which 
The Prior to victory united us so effica

ciously."

P-«.eASer?r<oBfy Æ

Maritime Provinces have béen includ
ed In one division to* administrative 
purposes by the Fisheries branch of 
the naval department, and have been 
placed under the direct supervision of 
M.r rxïand, FishPr- as Chief Inspector 
of Fisheries. The department antlct- 
pates -that the drganization will result 
in a good service, the object of which 
is to bring the government Into close 
touch with those engaging in the in
dustry Mr. Fisher was for some 
years district inspector of fisheries in 
Nova Scotia. He was later transferred 
to headquarters where for nearly five 
years he was assistant to the superin
tendent of fisheries.

Ln. ^le pn9t there has -been a large 
number of poorly paid men employed 
as local fishery overseers. There were 
eighty such positions in the dbtrioL 
This number has been decreased to 
forty-four but the officers are now paid 
reasonable salaries. Previous to in 
stallation the-se men were given a 
course of Inspection. Yearly courses 
fleers"PeCtl<m WiI1 *** provided for of-

to

r strugglehave your 
request that 1 present a brief general 
statement of the world problem ol 
economic and political 
saw it in the heart of khirope.

When I arrived at the 
which 1 stayed, I found there 
it seemed to

Supply Again

Hon. Mr. Murray on «the item of pub
lic printing said there had been some 
complaints of an lnorea^ed expend! 
tune for that service. In 1915 the coal 

« of public printing was *16,590.3-1 while 
last year It was *18,871.70. Consider
ing the (faft that «the cost, of paper had 
Increased more than one hundred per 
cent, and wages had gone up over fifty 
per cent the increaised expenditure for 
printing was not a matter of surprise. 
Despite the marked advances In prices 
the government had been able to effect 
a saving in some instances. It cost 

>*3.002 to print the Royal Gazette in 
1*15, while las! year it had been done 
for $2,042. In 1915 «the printing of 
the Journals cost *905.63 while last 

\ year it was reduced to $765.62 The 
receipts from the Royal Gazette last 
year exceeded the cost of publication 
by $663.

Hon. Mr. Foster .on the item for 
the Provincial Hospital said the ap 
propria tion was not Intended to cover 

Ll lest year’s deficit. It has been based 
on the probable cost of upkeep of the 
Institution for tile coming year esti
mated by the superlntendent. ***■

Medical Inspection ,
Mon. Mr. Roberts, In reply to Mr. 

Smith (Carleton), said that under tne 
Health Act doctors serving on medical 
boards were not to act as inspectors 
unless It was impossible to 
others to perform that duty, 
scarcity of doctors in rural districts 
often made it necessary for them to 
act in a dual capacity.

Hon. Mr. Smith (Carleton) aa1d that 
in the Parish of Wilmot, in his county 
Doctor Field served on the Medical 
Board and was also inspector fori the 
schools. As there were other doctors in 
the locality not connected with the 
Board he thought one of them should 
be appointed medical inspector.

Hon. Mr. Roberts said that the ap
pointment did not Me with the gov
ernment but with the local Board of 
Health. He would make inquiries into 
the care referred to.

Mr. Tilley on the toetn for the Pro
vincial Hospital Building pointed 
that the Hos-pital Commission 
composed solely of members of the 
government. He would suggest that 
the government consider the question 
of enlarging the Board and adding to it 

(Continued on page 2.)

unrest aa J

place at 
all, as

me, of Barons, Baron- 
osses, Counts, Countesses, Princes/ 
Princesses, Kings, Queens, Emperors 
Empresses, dead empires. ; 
like a mausoleum of living dead.

Some of them l saw had a little 
personal knowledge. It is scarcely 
believable that in days before the war 
and meeting them again, I had the 
sense of encountering beings of an
other world, so changed were they 
in qplrit, although outwardly the 
same. Many of them indeed 
the ghosts of what they had been, 
answering, not to speak unkindly, to
™‘tUl;$£L.of 81°"ta'

. 1'„irf et» ruin* Impres-tion they gVè-n», waa that or men 
and women hid completely tost 
touch wdth the living world and did 
not tee events ot'tie put tire roars 
with eyea of ordinary people. ,xcti

I-re'*mt condition lOmtitmwd cm., page eleven.)

The

— (By Associated P-e»8)___
London. April 18-^The "Standard" 

»ays it can be asserted
authority «that Lord French bas placed 
his formal resignation as Lord Lieu
tenant of Ireland In the hands of the 
government.

The ’Sunday Times" hNo sa vs it M 
informed that Lord French has rosier 
ed from his port. "This." says the pa, / 
f*1*' dtoPt>ses of rumors which hav©/ 
been current for «the last few days ” 

Belfast. April 18—Thomas MuHxoI- 
land, an employe of the Dundalk Ur
ban Council, wa? ihot on the streets 
t?,?undatit *•* ulllW5 west of Dublin, 
Friday night and died enveute to the 
hospital.

In a statement made on the war to 
the hospital he said a policeman shot 

i him The police while not admitting 
that U’.ey shot Mukholland sav that 

INDICATIONS OF I ,fee, PoRcemen. while patrolling were1 W attacked by a mob of civilians two
WHEAT SHORTAGE ”Tre k"'"'1‘e'1 -«own and the___-______W1X 1 hint fired three -hots a: their arsall-

Of World-wide Character J inter,1‘d after ««‘«
With Bigger Demand.

if-h alley, wiJh -tbe revolver im his 
hand. I’ea-ped over the body of the 
phy? o’tan and startled to run out of 
thie cCmr-ch. The chcdV, led by Charles 
Safford, conlt'Jnued ringing to. am effort 
to quiet the oorngregaitlon. 
con «tinned nhooting.

Hiis second -shot, directed ait mem
bers of -the congregiaitiian who were pur- 
BUtlng hdm, -w^nt wdkl. John C. Tide- 
man, the sexton, dropped to ^xe floor 
in time to eacn-pe Oie èvird bSek, 
wihkflx grazed the cheek of J Morgan 
J-omea.

/267 MOTORISTS FINEDShell y

Montreal, April 18.—At dhe rate of 
five a mtr.ut. for nieeirly an htour in 
the Retardwh Coart, eatardey, 
ŒBItortatu omd ror.u—, Were rarti real- 
e*cod to cons or two days’ imertroe- 
mem’t on char,-es of having driven 
«ilrttr oars In the evntre of the etreet.

with neverat ojoceplion, alt pleaded 
.gtf vty and paid the costs of 82.05.

267

(Coutinated ou page eleven, i
CUN ARDERSWILL

CALL QUEENSTOWN SUGAR TAKES
ANOTHER JUMP

Queenstown, April 18-The Cunatd 
Line has officially announced that 
Queenstown wi«l be resumed a-S' a port 
of call commencing May 2, when the 
Carman la will stop there on its west
bound trip The Kaiser In Auguste Vic
toria leaving New York. April 24, will 
make the -first east-bound stop.

Vancouver. B. C.. April lS-Another 
advance in price of two dollars 
deed pounds went into effect iu the 
local sugar market yesterday, other 
commodities in which sugar is largely 
used following closely with similar in
creases In prices, and sugar is now 
selling wholesale at *18.00 a hundred 
pounds.

SIR GEORGE PERLEY 
BRINGS TITLE DEED The short,In* of Mulholland ban 

! created a oonefderaMe sensation a* it
of a!wSRS’e £ \ bo"

year and a world-wide increas-j in de- « Wien the judges of the «.«.sites. Ufit 
PFTTINP RFAHV CAD wag reported t0(jfty by the Am-1 Belfast yerierdav for Dublin thev
UL1 lllNU READY FOR erican Agriculture Trade Commission ! were for the first time on record I*

SHIPPING SEASON iïïS Z2? e"y ,0 !hP ^
--------------- considered tbe highest price the work- Dublin. April IS—SemyinL Carol

2”" 'voula tolerate without gra»e was killed and Constable Collins wrt- 
disorder» With Russia still In a nuvly wounded io<lav white -etumin" 
chaotic state, there I.- little to ibe ex- from mass at lb- Ktlrothilt ChnitSi in 
peeled from that country In the way Ki'ml.hi:l West Cltjre. The men were 
of wuioat exports and Europe natural- shot from behind. Carol e heart was 
l.v turns to Canada, Australia, India Pierced by a. revolver bullet Com 
and the l-nited States and Argentina, stable Martyn who was with Carol and 

The British government has an- C°11îne w OM wounded. H - returned 
nounced the maximum price for the the flr<3 tfye ^slns killing Sreph- 
1920 crop, rixali not exceed $2.89 a *n Rm>n- Ule von of « farmer and 
bushel. United States imports the I wonnding fwb. ot-lier person*.
commissioner reported were ranging ' *—   ------- -----
at an average of $3.46 a bu-ahel. j SAD ACCIDENT

AT ST. STEPHEN

To Land Donated by French 
Gov’t for War Memorial. UNIONISTS CLASH

WITH SINN FEINERS.

(Coyprlgtit Cross-Atlantic Cable Ser- 
vice)

London, April 18.—Sir George Per
ky brought from France the title 
deeds of land at Bourlon Wood gift 
of the Comte de Fraaceq-ueville to the 
Canadian Government, whereon a me
morial to Dominion dead will be erect 
ed. A special decree from the French 
Government was necessary, thè gift 
bel-ng from a French citiaen to a for
eign Government. The French Gov
ernment has also given the entire site 
of Vi my Ridge the scene of the Cana
dians’ greatest victory, to the Domin
ion. with six other sites famous In 
Canada’s war history.

A!-

Marotreal, April 18.—The Govern
ment vceh-breoiker Lady Grey reached 
MoniUneal tints afternoon, having thus 
completed a stpenuous period, of «even 
«wetokB tn cBaarimg a woy tor navigaition 
on thie -St. Lawremce. R. Wta'ldiard, 
agent tor the Depmtmen«t of Marine 
amd Flfherit--, ws todav in-cliimed to 
thtak thut it will be pcwioiôie to start 
buoy-laying operations there ea'ltii«er to
morrow or Tuesday, «though -the quan
tities of floating ice may riiia retard 
this w-ork.

> wais now

HALIFAX IN THROES 
OF UNUSUAL STORM

APPEAL FOR ANTI-
BOLSHEVIC FORCES

INCREASE IN FRENCH
INCOME TAXES

Visited by Blizzard, With 
Heavy Gale, Yesterday.

ANGLICAN SYNOD TO 
MEET IN FREDERICTON Henry Sullivan Kicked by

Horse, Skull Fractured.

RE-ORGANIZATION 
C A. M. C. COMPLETED

London, April 18-Rnssta's reply to 
the request of Great Britain ta- ,m- 
ooety for the soldiers in the army of 
General Deneklne. who until recently 
commanded the Antl-Bolshevlk forces 
in Southern Russia. Is vague, the gey- 

an eminent not committing itself m™. 
medl- than to say It will adhere ‘'to the 

and mandate» of humanity.” in Its renly 
the Bolihevlk Government takes the 
opportunity to reiterate Its desire tor 
peace wtlh the world and mentions 
Poland specifically.

RAILWAY WRECK

Parts, April 18—Tbe Chamber of 
Deputies yesterday voted for un in
crease in the income tax of 25 per cent 
in the case of bachelors over thirty 
years, as well as divorced persons, it 
In each category there are no depend
ents The income tax was increased 
ten per cent in the case of

Halifax, N. S., April 18.—(By vana- 
dlan Press)—Halifax today 
enced an unusual storm for this

This Week, With Opening 
Service Tuesday Evening.

Fredericton,' Apr.. Ts-The Angoli. " "'mo^i'Ho^îTand 'loi ey 

call Synod of the diooese of Frederic, peeled to live but a few hotr-n
who have been.married two years butI‘”*toù wm oDen'<'withl n Tï® ®ull,v*n,be var“ at the mi
are childless. Tax payers who are !,£„£“ thedrafm 10 » ,« “ ?“ce, cf D”"1?1 Heflao and passed
war pensioners, with forty per rent of The Synod ^ l ”, „J" iû , nt0 lhe 5,‘‘,blv vl>«ro i wo horses are
Invalidity are exempted. The Synod meetings will be held i„ kept. The children plavtng In Uw

:------------------------- he Assembly Hall of the Y. M. c. A yard saw him enter and naturally fop
CROPS GOOD IN EUROPE beginning on ruesdai afternoon, and lowed the stranger for though be was

—_ °PE- ,he erol« wl" he ""«her a friend of the family he w!" notT
__________  . . ., „ service In Hie Cathedral, al which
Rome, April 1A A bulletin of the Very Rev. Detn Llwyd of Nova Scotia 

International Agricultural Institute 1 wUl address the delegates Holv 
<hat *“■ ■>»»>«<« "'111 be celebrated everv ... 

t” , T, ®rc«re»s Ins at 7 HO in the Cathedral during
2 r Denmark and meeting of the Synod, which la

PS» ^ pected to teat tor three days.
Parts of Italy and Algeria suffered 

by drought, otherwise the condition of 
the crops is satisfactory.

NO poison gas

FOR CATERPILLARS
All Overseas Numbers Have 

Been Retained for Units.
experi-

son of the year. Snow began falling
early in the mom-lng and by noon the -------------- a
storm had reached the proportions of Ottawa. Ont., April 18.—(v'anatU 
a blizzard. There was a gale of wind Press)—Reorganization of the . 
-blowing and with a decided drop in cal services of the active militia 
the temperature, winter condition a final allocation of the units has 
prevailed again. The tram company’s 
•now ploughs which had -been stored 
aw&y had to be brought out again to 
keep the tracks clear. The attend
ances at the churches was light, and 
the streets were practically deserted 
all day.

i sP*ciaJ.to.The Standard
‘ ep, N. B., April «18—As the 

peculiar accident here tiiia
St. Stephi 

j result of a
; afternoon Henry Sullivan is in Chip™Ottawa, April 18—(By Canadian 

Press)—There Is no likelihood of pole 
on gas being used to stop the grass- 
hopper plague throughout the Prairie 
Province, It is announced by «the De
partment of Agriculture. Those re* 
tained in the service of the depart
ment and acquainted with the gas be
lieve It would destroy vegetation, also 
that ita use would -be too risky owing 
to changeable wind conditions.

1 Mrpersons

been completed, and a militia order 
authorizing the corps as reorganized 
Jd&ued. The mlWtia department stated 
’that in ail cases the overseas. num
bers have been retained, and careful 
consideration has been given with the 
Object of locating each unit according 
to its territorial or other association 
in Canada. Definite instructions have 
been forwarded to military districts, 
and the reorganization of units wtili 
begin at once.

curiomed to visit the place and it It 
not known that wtM ever in the 

com- stable ,Tlxe. children who were but a 
morn- few minvites behind him found Mr. Sul- 

the Hvan lying prostrate just -behind the 
s ex- horse owned by Henry Regan whe 

chanced to be absent from home at the 
time. They ran to the bouse and gave 
the alarm and Mr. Regan senior hur
ried out. Investigation showed that 
Mr Sullivan had been kicked in the 
head by one of the horses and that his 
skull had been fractured. Just what 
happened in the stable will probably 
never be known for lhe victim hat 
beeji unconscious and fe expo, fed «, 
live but a short time. Tr Is premun 
ed that he was overtaken by cthMeii 
weakner.t and failing against ihe hem* 
caused the animal to kick in aferm. 
tor it is a very quiet animai Jind not 
Inclined to any vtclousne=«s.

Mr. Sullivan was :*t

Paris, April 18.—One person was 
kHled and tortyrive others were hv 
Jured, 1 _ of them seriously when the 
Parts-Vherboung express left the rails 
near Vemeult yesterday. (Jardinai 
Amette. archbishop of Paris/ and 
Aristide Briand, former Premier

STEAMER IN DISTRESSA QUIET WEDDING
AT FREDERICTON Breton, April IS—Wireless messages 

requesting Immediate assistance were 
Intercepted here today from the 
United States Shipping Board steamer 
H A. Morse, about 280 miles East of 
New York. The message said the ves
sel had sprung a leak and that the 
water was gaining rapidly.

The position reported was latitude 
36.44 North; longitude 68.43, West. The 
E. A. Morse registers 3743 tone

Acoordin g to available shipping reg- 
ieters she was bound from New York 
for Genoa.

JELLICOE TO NEW ZEALAND
London, April 18.—The appointment 

of Lord Jelllcoe as Governor General 
of New Zealand is announced.

Fredericton, April 18.—A quiet
wedding took place at the Methodist 
parsonage yfcsterday afternoon when 
Miss Helen !.. Clark, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark, o{ this
city and Walter Dennison, son of the Montreal a«hi ta «„ .a „iTn.tedG toDematm”re0,hSL J** <* «' X *
united tn marriage by Rev. G. M. La gain presiding, held in the Vlvtomiu 

l?* wore * travelling Hall, Saturday night, (he builddm* of
tau^hlt W,H* JJJf a Proposed mtonumenii io Weetan^imt

»d taupe hat, and was unattended, soldiers who fell tn the Great War 
The groom is a returned soldier, hav- will be nrorewied Jkiih^î 
tog gone overseas with the and D a.

S?niitMa clty' After 016 «•ronumy elected last March to look after this 
AWjeddtog b upper was served at the momiroemt, reported that the «oat
552ieiSmby “ P «‘tor St*be betwee” W0C0° *“« H6.0D0, 
axson xew oy v. r. K. for St. J«ohn, itud re«cvi»«tended ühot itM» Kh«mt<i h»r?T*l,ï!fWe Tiï“ brWe' bor“ b5r the <*T of Westmount a^d 

■ • A*® *” <“>« °f U» Popular young should be red bed 
ladles of the etty, was the recelplent Cefat. bonda 
ef many beautiful wedding

passengers on the train, but esrered 
unhurt. ^

WANT 60 P.C ADVANCE 
OR WILL GO ON STRIKE

MONTREAL TO ERECT 
SOLDIERS’ MEMORIAL PRINT PAPER FREE. #

TANK STEAMER LOST

lerday was reported to be tn distress, 
foundered today. The crew of the ve* 
rel previously had here taken on 
board a British cruiser. The Hothaun 
■Newton waa bound for Philadelphia 
from Androjean, Scotland.

Washington, April 18.—Flnai action Bltiickbura, EJnigtand, April 18.—14* a 
was taken by Congress yesterday on m eeting lari'migh.t of delega tes rctvre-

k=£-I'S SSSrsHS
sïî5;!kt:.:-S4‘“'

i>a wageK. A quarter of a miir^ran oper 
stives will be affdoted iby the nu>ve.SUNKEN STEAMER RAISED

Halifax, N. S.. April 19—(By Cana
dian Press)—The submerged hull of 
the French steamer Barr, which 
gutted by fire at Dartmouth on Friday 
night, was puoiped out by tugn and 
raised today. A survey will be held 
and it Is probable Uni. th* veus.d viill 
be repaire*4

*'
cTn R- earnings.

Toronto, April

_ , ;*oiiveved
to fTh.pman Memorial Hoeixilol where

Warsaw. April to._Pol.nd was shut , VTWD ^
off from the world today .\i\ the • • v f.*'«VtS ? W<i!6rŸ
frontiers have been closed foi :e Fnmvsr i. , u nvhki . Mr
uays by Government oiders \.hiU . ° 0 onr mo*t
Austrlau crowns ore exchaaiaed au« Majc ;ies ,

Postmaster Sullivan

POLAND ISOLATED.
18.-—Canadian Na*

by tori^-rewr 6 pre
puesents. c, ,4».m.0«, o,

jr TORONTO'S POPULATION
Toronto, April to—This city a popu- 

o.ar ,a 113410,1 ia Mil loaned at 662.S86 by the
over the opr-1 new directory tor Toronto, Just puh- 
year- « Hiked.; A >n .'ffleo:' in His. 

aii I a brother
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